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PA.LEY ON OATHS. I ru1e, which 11, when a full discov~ 
{ 2\> 6c conl<ntd.) of the truth, tends to accuse the Wit-

OATH IN J:Vl DESCE. neu hunseJf Of some legal cnme.,-
-- The law of En~laod oonstnwul no 

The mtness swears "to speak the man to become h11 own accuser, con· 
· tro)k .. wf>ole tn:t~ 'ln 1 no~u~ lei'JW!llt~y 1m~ .~e oath _of testi
;.hui"if.e"lluth, touchi11g ihe matter in lllOIIY 1"'th !'hin:ot.d.t...r.·IUI.oo. But 
question." the ~bOn mu:at_ be confined to 

Upon which it may be observed, kgf!l cnmes. A pomt. of hooour, of 

~:;h~~~rr:~n:~e::~an~ :_e;:~~:!dhcl~:!: 
agitation, is u much a viobt.Wn of orc_umstaoce ~ w~ch be ia ac-

- ~~~~d\:s1~~[;::~v::::; ~~: =~~ ~~-=~:~=: 
be interrogated to that particular ~lit the law which '?lP.oses the ~· 
point or not. For when the pcrBOO mtended _to allow this mdu}g~co to 
to be examined, is n-om upon a ooir ~ch motrtes. The uceptiOiliS a1lo 
dire, that is, in order to enquire, With~ by a Com~ betwl't!n the 

;~!~~~:C:f~~~h!o~~aU;~i~r\~~ :~=~e~~~:~~~ ;~~c:; 
form runs thus: .., You shall true an- d~ce &{;amst the partncra of his 

:~~ ':k:k:d ~~.10~~~h n;.~es::~: : cn;:~ndl!m;_ to the Pnsonar u a spe-
comes to be sworn in c!tiq; he awear& CIOUS apology fo• coueea.lmeit, but 
''tospeakt.hcwhole truth,'' witl1out no jwt excuse1 for 1ftlii1,1ea be 
rest-nUlling. it, as before, to .the quea- th_~X;'ght sufficumt, 1t ~Ilk~ the ad-

~~~r::"::!l !:7a:1e:-~a=~~cn:~ . ~ent~::ro[~~ a~~~ru:~~ 
in th~ lattt.>r cuse, to requir~ of. t hC. f lW'lkcs .~ d!:: ·p~l'd 'i.IMJD th~ tCCDP'!r Of 
witness, that he gi-re a cbil\plcte and prosecutors 8.Dd m~. ·'_ ' 
unreserved account of what he knoWs Quertiona may be asked, which a 
of the subject of the trial, whether irre!4tive to the cause, which alfe, 
the questions proposed to bim, reach the witness himself, or 11ome th ird pel 
the extent of hil knowledge or not. son; in which, and in all Cases wher. 
So that if il. be inquired of the wit- the witness doubts of the pertinenc} 
ne;;.s af~arda., w~y he did ni>t in- and propriety of the quettiOn, he 
form the court 10 and so, it is not 3 ought. to refer his doubta to the cowt._ 
sufficient, tl•ough n very common :m- The answer of the court, i.o, relua
swer t.O say, " hectiuse it was nen•r tion of the oath, is authority enough 
:lSl.:cd me." to the witness; for thelaw'lfhich im-

~ L:n'!w ~ut or~e exct>ption to tlU& lpo.::~ tbe oath, may remit who.~ .it, 
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~~!h:r !~t0~~i~:J:~ :~;~~!'!~ !::,f~~e~t~:r:~r0~ :m~~:t ;:;~ 
of the law is. Ne,·ertheless, it Call· vision for his latter yean, after hav
ilot.be said universally, that the an- ingsettled his children in the same eli
ewer of the court is conclusive upon gible path of indwtry which he had 
the conscience of the witness; for previously trode with so much honor 
his obligation depends upon what he to hilll&elf, and advamage to his fa
apprehended, at the time of takin roily. The mother sharing with the 
tbe oath, to be the design of the law beloved partner of her days the same 
in impO!iingit, and no after-requisition felicitous consolation-Her daughters 
Or explaoati?n by the court can car- conforming themselves to the matron 
ry tbe.obligation beyond that. like virtues which had been the source 

raox ...... teao•u..v .u.c .. zna. of their earlier education, and were 
__ now the patterns of their maturer du. 

· norr-:ic:~-lbou.onlybll.. ties-Their husbands blest in their 
~:::.*::~~::-'t ~e-~· posaessio~, and grateful to the paren-

• ~MT'~d!Z!: :U!:e~un. ~jo~~~a: cl!'e!h~ f~~r:u:;e':;~ 
SIR, · co.....-n:L the bosom of a family, the ch1efs of 
Returning last· night from a family which had fu!£Ued their natural and 

party, myself the only unconnected .rocialo_bli_gat.ions,~dittjuniormem
Jndividual of the happy circle, I could bers IIS.Uililatmg thetr conduct to the 
not recollect what I had. witnessed same excellent standard, and all en
without feeling a desire that others dear~ to each other, not more by 

· ahould participate in the elevated the ~es of blood, than by the ur.o.ion 
gratifications which my own heart of vrrt.ues-A ~ood _father, a tender 
aclmowledge!i-lor the human miod mother, and filial chlldren,-aJI con. 
!.s so. cOnstituted by the all-wi:se . and tribu~ng to ~e common stock of do

. gractous Creator o( it that ~t:s enjoy· m~tlc ~ppmesa~ and all the more 
· mehtalose much of their· mQ&t de- enr1ched m bles&~ng the more they 
lightfUl impreuions wbeD confined to gave to increase the general store . 

. the solitary experience Of their own What wonder then, that amid the 
con,iction. T~e truth which domes- smiles, the -endeannenta, the joy of 

::; ~:~t ~i~:?u~, \~a~:0t!~ ~~ :~~l~n8d~~.&ili1-~~~:~:~~t~n~J~~~ 
importance to be iosulated wit.hin the thoughts concentrated in the pencc
natrow boundariea of our individual fu! scene which mt•t my cootcmpla-

. feelings,. and ther6fore, Sir, I am tion. Jt-y,·a,;' .ascenethat:lngelsmight 
anxious to c_ommuniroteto yotir read- qnve stooped from their sents of bliss 
ers the sentiment which the demon· to behold; and have blended with 

. atration of this truth of my yestcr· their own divine communion, for it 
day'• visit, £xed in my reflections. was a ~ccne Which convcyo:d the 
. , Bu~ £n;.t ·I must draw the pi~ture nee.rest 1dea of Heaven upou earth, 
of ~ h~ghly favored and hc.ppy tha~ could ~ the human irnagi

. group.-A father and a mother sur- nat.ton. My mmd was to filled ll'itb 
rounded by their children, and their it, tl1at it accompanied me all tl~t! 
children's &ildren.-The parents re- way home, and t:rubodied it!'elf lt"ith 
joicing in the prospo:rity of their of· thefollowingreB.ections:-Thisisthc 
s:pring, the ofspring equally anxious life which the merciful Creator of our 
to promote the joyful satisfaction of being designed us to lead in this ter· 
their parents.-Tltc futher repo,ing rcatrial.ttate of our tJ.;istence. Tl-!<541 
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.ar~ the virtues which the 'l'oord of his of the perverse enmities :md self.c;le.. 
love enjoined us to cultivate and pmc· stroying dissatisfactions of their pa· 
tise, which are th~ happi.ncs of all. rents. , 
Thus is man !1lllde sensible of the But su I cannot pun>uc this sub
providence of God, and 1~ to ~e ject farther; my heart bleed;; with a 
pious acknowledgement of h1s lo,•mg thousand regrets for the numeroU!I 
kindness. .Thus also, is be better wretched families, who, from the va
enabled to .struggle with the vicissi- nities of worldly pride, or from the 
tudes of earth, and better prepared malignant passions of evil disposi
for the joys of Heaven. On such a tio~, make the rash surrender of all 
family adversity can have no other the1r personal comfort, and tear as
effect, t.h3n to draw its members in- 5under the bond of social obligation, 
to a closer compact of attachment at the fearfulllaz.&rd of all their hap
and mutual support; while proaperi- piest hopes in this world and the next. 

·&eh:!~~:Sa~~~~~i:r~~~~t;th raJ~ b~~;o~~~o!ri:~I~~= 
-.joyment. 0 thought I what bitter written; peace exUta only in the prac
advenaries are those to their own tice of virtue, and ·happineu can be 
best interests who sacrifice to the secured only by a un1form tenor of 
world, and to its empty pleasures, Chri!tian life.-ln ~hatever falil.ily 
that real delight which can only be this practice i! not upheld, Qlld this 
found in a united horne. What an life evidenced by the same pi OWl con
inestimable je,~el do such infatuated cordordance or aentiment between 
_votaries of factitious gratification the parents and the children there, 
throw away, a!"l"d which once 10 re- union can never be expected on earth, 
je<:ted, i! lost for C\"er. What mi&i- nor happiness heaven. · 
ry must there be in division, when 'l"m: u .. u:: ornk"u. ... n.. 
so much real biiR exists in uuion. 
and how can parent& expect that they Tencriff'e, one of the Canary Is
shall be beloved bv their children, lands, is famous for its lofty mountain 
-when hatred and \"n.liance diitract called t.he Peak, which riaca like 
their own brests, counteract 1)\'Cry a auga.r-loaf in the middle of the ia-

~~/e~::: ~~!>~l~~fn;:~~ J~~: ;~~= ~;:;h:~~ =11~ ~u~~~t :J ~w~':; 
vidence as encumbrances of care, milea distance.-Some authors make 
and obstacles to their selfim and de- thesideofthemountain fifteen mileS, 
lusi•e inclinations! and others three or four timea that 

The responsibilities of pnrents number ; computing, pe:rhapa, the 
rooch to etcrility, nnd in eternity winding ascent. Ita perpendiCular 
they will be accomplished, either in height above tlae lc,·el of the sea is 
the everlasting fn1ition of associated about three miles. 
joyt, or in the nc,·er-ending conci- The Peak of Teoeriife is undoubt-
OW!llCSS of mutual destruction. edly one of tl1e highest ~ountains in 

In the former state, r<'union will the l\·orld; being little short ofmoWlt 
be crowned with insepcrable pnrticip- Blanc, the hight!st of the Alps. It 
ation; in ·the latter, the divisions of is true that Chimboraco, in Peru, the 

· their earthly Wtc will be perpetu:lt- highest mountain in the world, is near
ed in all their bitterness by the ine- ly n mile and a half higher; yet this 
viub\e remor,;e of remi.""li:>ccnce, tl~. t lestraord.innry elevation is not so per
all the miseries of :.hcir of~p~ing here ccptible, because, like most other 
Wid hereafter art~ the cuo!cquences , mountaio,s, it stnnds among othera of 
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kindr_ed height_: . but Tenerifc ~~ds . Th;•;on:=;r n~::S~,~f;~he pre· 
bf i~lf jn ththln inid.d~e .~ '!!n~ui · .Tefltion of consumption have been 

:e~o;: thegi~~ation of the ~!:p~~~~=~;,~; 
spectatol'; . . , point in pTeVenting consumption in 
· Yet 'e:.:traor~in~ u II the he~gbt youth, where the formation of the 
ck tlUI mountam,lt&ubtract.s no more chest tends towards it, is to atrength
rrom the rotu~dity 0~ _the earth, th'!fl en the lungs by gradually incref!Biog 
do the slight mequahue:s on the sur- tbeir motion. What more important 
face of an orange, f~m ,1ts round~~ preventive against consumption ean 
The heightof Tenenlfen; thre;emiles. there be, than to give to the lungs. 
ihe diameter of the earth 16 ~ (to use the language of Haller), a 
~iles, so that the peak of Tcnenff~, pre-eminent breo~o tempe!> ~ in-

:u:~~~e~~~~Yo~~~i~ &::::r ::r~:~o:1~t~1 !~ 
t.ies on the rind of ll.n orange, ~re e- ~rove their eJasticitJ, and to diminish 
qual to the 500th part of the diame· theirsensibil.ity,sothatextemalcaus
·rer of that fruit. . es may less alfect them, and net eve-

When certain trav~le.ra arr1ved, on ry slight inflammation, by exhausting 
the aeconddayof ~e1r JOUm.ey,near an irritative weak ne1·voussystem, be 
the summit of tb ts mountam, they turnedintoahecticonc? As exC'rcise 
found a strong wind, and a continual strengthens the arm, so on apt cxcr
breathing of a hot sulph1;1rous vapour cise of the lungs wit! produce all 
which even scorched lheu faces. On th06e beneficial elfects. It is not 
l.he top ther~ was a I:nge bason, or mere supposition, but repeated ex
pit, shap;ed like .. an mvcrted cone, periment.s on himself and othera, that 
which was of con&~de rnble ~ept,h, ~d induces the prof~or to recommend 

· about a musket-abs tover. · ~e1o- thisasthemostcfficaciouspreventive 
sid.eofthiiic&vity,OJ'~dron,l.scover- in cases of a disposition to consump
ed lritb looae atones, nuxed w.1th sand tioo. The breast is not teDS.ibly en
:Pd ~ph~, ~m whence ts&Ued a larged ·hy- a mere upright pm;turc 
Jlot &UEocating ~team ; and the foot- and projectioo. of the \l'holc ch~t, 
mg· bad, ~1 did not descend to the though an oppo$ite pos~re contract• 
bottom of at. the same, forwhatisgamed one war, 

Thebrim of tbi.-Pit, Onwhichthey in length, is almost lost again m a 

:rrr:: ~~~ ~r; ~~~~ ~i:r~; ~;z:,~~~ d~:;;:!~n i~ a~~ru~~t: 
see the grand C~t P~mo •. Go:m~. r8UoCh will the back bone be bent in 
ro, aiid e,•en Ferro, wh1ch U 11xty behind. But a deep, slow, .often re
miles distant. As soon as tl1e sun 
'appeared, the •h~ow of the peak, 
seemed to cover not only tl1ie and the 
great Canpy island, ~ut even the 
sea to ,the 'very horizon. They fur- lungs on all sides. It is to be under
ther relate, that there was mucl1 snow stood that this inhalation is not to be 
aoo· ice, about two-thirds of th~ way carried so far as to create pain, or to 
up, but o.t the top there was none at produce an entire debil ity of the 
all ; and they met with no trees or breaat. Tills is the only mEthod to 
shrubs in their p;USllge but pinei, &Dd procure ·weak lungs, in the upper 
a bushy plant like broom. 1 part where it is mos~ _ll'antcd, pby 



room, by a atrongel' action of the ish; the Engl.ishmaa barbal'ow. the 
musclesct:ncerned iainspirationupon the Frenchman easy; the !tali~ po
tlle more immoveable Uj~per ribs. If lite; the Spania,rd proud. 
this exercise be f~uently repeated In keeping a st;crtJ, the Gcnnan 
in youtl1, lhe upperribHI'ill even ·ac- forgets what he baa been told; th&_ 
quir.:) an uncommon degree of plia- Englishman conceals what he shoull\ 
bility, their growth increaac:s in a divulge, and divulges what he shou\d 
striking mamlt:r, with their greater eonceal; the Frenchman tells every. 
although passive artivity; and he thing; the Italian is close; the Spa<. 
that before had 11 narrow chest, with ninrd mysterious. 
wing-like projP.cting shoulder blad.es, In w:ni!b, the German boasta little; 

~! ~~:e~~ ~od:!;::~f forote ~o~~n~= ~=!!~~eso:!~~~::; 
origin of COll!umption, soon acquire body; the I talian estimates cautious
a proportionably round broad chest, ly; the Spaniard is indiffereut. 

leu~~:~:~~~=m~ti:,~t ~~~~ ro!n ;a~i~~tr~:nt:~<::~ 
ever, this exercise must be regularly gross and lucious; the Frenchman 
and freqently repeated, and quarters delicate ; the Italian moderate; the 
and even half hours dedicated to it Spaniard penurio~ts. 
every day, and with other sufficient In f!ffendillg and eWing good, the 
bodilyexerciseintheopenair. Thus Gcnuan is inactive; the Engliihman 
employed. the prvfessor observes, does both withoutcODsideration'; the 
." it will surpnss in efficacy every Italian .is prompt in benificence~ 
other preventive against a tendency but vindictive; the. Spaniard indif-
to consumption. ferent. 

CYu.A.Cn:a or Ta~ ran<cnu h\ 1~aking, the Gennan and 
NAT I ONS OF EUROPE. Frenchman Speake badly, but write 

. I n religion, the German is sccp-

=~h~h! ~~~:~~e d1::~:~ ~~~ 
r.emonious; the Spaniard :1 bigot. 

. In lcuping ·hil 'W()rd, the German 
is faithful; the Englishman safe; the 
Frenchman giddy; the Italian slluf
fling; the Spaniard a cheat, 

In gi:Jin~ ndo;ire, the German is 
slow: the . Englishman fearlesi ; tl'le 
Frenchman precipitate; the ltaliiln 
nice; the Spaniard circumspect. 

rn!: i~t;;:t. Te&;fu'h!~ ~~i 
made; the Frenchman well looking; 
the Italian of middle size; the Spa
niard awkward. 

In dreu, the German is Rhabby; 
the Englishman costly; the Fre(l.ch
man fickJe; the Italia ragged; the 
Spaniard decent. 

In mannn-11 the Genpan is clown-

well; the Englishman speaks and 
writes well; the I talian speaks we11, 
1\Tites much and well; the Spaniard 
speaks little. writes littli!, but well. 

In addrus; the German looks lil:e 
a blockhead; th.; Engiishm8n resem
bles neither a fool nor a wise man; the 
Frenchman is gay; the Italian is pru
dent, but looka like a fool; the Spa· 
niard is qui te t lle r.;vene. ~ 

m!;~:::wS::t ~~~=·; :::~ · 
in France; respectful in Italy; sl ll.ves 
in Spain. 

The momen are housewives in Ger~ 

~::I~ ::~~~v: ~;11:;;; ~ !r;:: : 
Spain. 

Jn courage, The German resetl.l· 
bles a bear; The Eoglishn:ian a lion; 
the Frenchman an eagle; the Italian 
a fox; and the Spaniard an elephant ; 

Jn the sciences, the German is ll 
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pedant; the E':'lgliahf!Wl a p~iloso
plier; the Frenchman is a smatter~r; 
the Italian a profeuor; and the Spa
niard a gtave thinker. · 
• Mapijite11«-ln Germany the 
prih.ces, in England the ships; in 

, FBnce the court, in I taly the church-
ell, in Spain the annories are mag-
nificent.. KoTZ J: B\11:. 

Podty. 

SONNET. 

pu~r~:u!!~io~~~E~ :n'fs~~! 
be principe.lly directe1 to the antici
pated event which is expected to give 
1!: new heir to the British throne, ,of 
the Cobourgh stock, we find that the 
bishop of Canterbury, the lord bish
op of London, Earls Bathurst and 
Sidmouth, and other officers of sto.te, 
had taken up their abodt: in the vici
nity of Charlemont house, in order 
to be present at the atcouchmn~t of 
Princess Charlotte; and that messen
gen were held in constant readinca 
to carry lJle anticiP.ated glad tidings 
tQ cverj quarter of the Kingdom. We 

~~lowly my of the vale.- are furnished with ncartr a column 
• Tha~ ~ wbm~1:o~ stree.mJ.t l glide~ rtlative to the nurae of the Royal 

serene; · &uckling. This wOman, the wife of 

'.¥;:!: i~l:!~~~:J'lWe:r~~Y :;:i:=~ ~~o~:~~~;s~~i::vra~~l :~: 
i:Jn~'or ita be.aulietlin'<. and ·~~ ~n ofstate, and was finally pronounc

ed worthy of affurding nourishment 
. So s.vt humility in c1a&rtm anay,d, to the royal infllllt. we subjoin au 

All~~g!;mu.!~~-:eth.:e,.~ account of her visit to the prince and 

Sb :.unrriindful Of her olnl bright ~:~n~~~:::~w:;:~~ftea ~~~~nth! 
And r:rerr breath of f!attery a.IAniu; English prints indulge on this subject. 
She Kl"~DW th6 noM. and bu&tlt of tha gay "Soon afterwards she received a 

Wb.a: ~~n;::,'t..7eio'::: meiSagC from the Princess Charlot te, 

h.=~~ ~·d ~y pride oF' ~e:~;;~~~; :~~~~~~~rt~; 

. A FRAGMENT FOUN D IN A SKEL-

ETON-CA.SE .. 

Beholdtharuin.!-' twasa lkull 
O nceofC!tllfttll.spirilfull! 
Thlan31Tt'\¥cellwaslife's~ 
n.i.< S~ '1'<&1 Tbou,Ght'l m)'SI.,.;OUS OO:If ! 
WhatbNU!COlllpicturestill'dtlris~ 
WbM.circl~n~ol · plosu""longfOI"{;Ot! . 
N<>:rl,.,..e_n(>]"joy.norbopt",nnrfe:tr, 
B u leftonetnceorn:cordh<ll'l'! 

Bcne(l.th~lllOUid'ringeanopy 
Q~;~o:e$Qonetbe b.rigbt and busyty-

·But startnot..tU.ed.ianW void!
If sociallo•e thato:yeemploy'd, 

ii~~~~~:-::::tJ!J..~!...-c~. 
'Jlweyelhall bc.fot'Ct"Ubright, 
When N:s aDd 1Uill ha•e l0$t ~light! 

Princes& and Prince Leopold passed 
three hours in the room with her and 
her __ cbildren, to th~ Jli.tter of whom 
tlle'Princcssgaveabutldnnceofswcet
mcnb. Pr.;ncc LcQpold took one of 
them uron his knee, nod said. "Well, 
'JOuand I shall probably be much bet
tC'r ::acquainted." \ \'e need not add, 
th::at the young woman was charmed 
witf!such conde3cension and affability. 
Slfe was then ncnr her own confine
ment, nnd the Pr!nceMtold l}er, that 
she should be well accommodated at 
ClaremOnt, if she chose to stay, but 
that it was wished she should do ex
ac_tly as she pleaaed . She candidly 
w d, that she should prefer returning 
to her husbRDd's house. There she, · 
in some days, became the •mother of 
a hearty boy, concerning whom atad 
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herself enquiries have been da.ily made 
from Claremont. 

" It has hcen before said, that thia: 
young woman is the wife of a respec
tabl~ yeoman near Claremont. The 
appointment is no alight acquisition. 
What the whole rccompence is, in 
case of the birth of a Princess, we 
have not learned ; but in ease of a 
P rince, it is fifteen hundred pounds. 
and 2001. a year. The wife of are
spectable attorney, having been wet 
nurse to the Princess Charlotte, has 
now a hundred pounds a year, and 
her son is a lieutenant in the navy. 

It is oientioned as· probable, in a 
· p.rivate lE-tter from New Orleans, tbct 
Gen. Wilkinson will be chosen mayor 
of that city, and nt the next election, 
a senator of Congn.•ss. 

The emperor of Gennnny issued 
an edict, on the '2d October, prohi
biting the introduction of all foreign 
cotton and woolen manufactures intG 
his states. 

Bcs:das the war with the Mahrat
tas, the English East l ndin govern· 
ment have a powerful insurrection in 
their conquered pro\•inccs to contend 

. with. They nc\·er lack a pretence 

. ~:~e!h:f' :~;h0t; ts~~z~~~~~; ;~~::~ 
NATIO)IAL FJ:S.-\:SCES. 

Th'e annual R eport of the Secre
tary of the Trensury was laid before 
Congrl$5 on the 6th ·ult. · 
The payq~\O'nt s in1o the Treasury dur-

ing the present year are estimated 
at . ..... ...... ... ... . SS,O'i5,994 ds. 

Balance in the treasury, 1st January 
1817, .......... .. ... 11 ,295,593 ds. 

Total ................... 44-,S71,577 ds. 
Expenditure during the year 1Sl7, 

are estimated at ..• 36,370,002 ds. 
Leaving a ba1ance in the ·rreaslll'y 

on the l st day of J anuary, ISIS, 
of ............... ...... 6,001,575 ds. 

During the year 1817, the principle 
of thc 'public debt redeemed and 

pu:rchasedamountsto 18,096,02Sd. 
The agregate amount of the public 

debt remaining unredeemed on tbe 
on the lst Jan. 1818, is e&timated 
at ............ . . . . .. ... 98,869,096 ds 
The old six per cent st.ock will be 

redeemed in the cour6e of the year 
IS18. The Louisiana stock On the 
2ln October, 1819. -After there. 
demption of the Louisiana stock, there 
it no part of the principle oft,hepub. 
lie debt redeemable at the will of go· 
vemment until the h t day of Janu
ary, 1825. In consequence of which, 

:il~o~ ano•t~oll~rfo~~n s:!"k~~ 
=~f ~rp~b~lr'fe:~lf&::~r~:~i 
rcmatn an annual&urplw; of 8 millions 
from the year IS I9 to 1825. From 
the year 1825 to 1890, the sinking 
fund, by the aid of the . rurplussea, 

~ !~::t:e1~~~~~: ~~t;l~ 
lie debt is composed, u they become 
due, and to utiQguisb the . w;bole 
debt during the year 18SO. 

The Treamry Nctes i,ssued under 

~e :ve;~la;~ 7~4Cdofs~Ss~~;~~~ 
95,497,331 dols. have been cancel
led. Leaving out-standink ap est.i· 
•nated balance of S0,525,()()().....,and 
the estimated Q:penditures ~e 21,-
9+6,351. Leaving a balance in the 
treasurj on the Ist J anuary 1819, of 
S,57S,6+8 dolars. 

Steam B oat on Lake l?.rie.-We 
p.re happy to ·learn, that a. company 
has been formed in Albany, for the 
purpose of COnstructing a Steam Boat 
on Lake Erie. Mr. Noah Bro.wn, 
ship-bUilder, of ·New-York, is the 
contractor for the completion of it.
He has arrived here with a part . of 
his hands, and will commence the·wol:k 
immediately. It ill intend~ to 'be 
ready for the Lake, by the tint _ of 
J une nell: t. , 

Niagara Jo11rn~l. 
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KINGSTON, Du. 9. It is a lam.entablefnct, that during 

AtameetingbeldattheCourtHou.se the late &umruer, many useful men 
on the third day of Dece~ber, after they had . arriv~d at Kingston, 
1817, Rev. G. 0 .' STUART in were teplpted over to the United 
the Chair' ; the following .Report Stntcs, by the greater facilities af-

;t th!~:~O:, G~r~J:;Q~S~ :1:~ ~:se0~~on~~ r::~~~-m;~:; 
Chairman. o( the Committee ap- tverc reduced ~ the most wretched 

~~:~ t~~gg:~e~:!n~o~ ~o~g~f ~:~~:":n:~~arJ~fS: 
the ".Kingdon Compas:Wnate So- In a coui1p'y:!!9 extensi\'e, it is im-

• cid!J." possible that t-he demand for labour, 

G~~p~:::: to ailbmitting to you, ~:~d~dia ~~ s~~e~:}~J~u!~ir~:r t~; 
Rules and Regulations for the go•- the new colonists be directed to th08C 
ernment of the Kingm:nt ~pa.uU:m- points, where their Sl'tvicca ure most 

:~~~~£rC:~!ueemob~ ;;:tc:ru~! :i~;n~;;.~~~b;~i~ 
servations, t::J:planatory of the object obtain that compe!<::ncy, in search of 

· and intention of the Institution. wbjch they left their nati'e hmnt"S. 
Your committee are fully aware; To fumish iufo.mnation th~rcfore, 

th~ under common cirCumstances, to the emigrant, on his firat arri,·al, 
il)"itematic charity is no~ unfreque~t- and to assist him in procm·ing cm
ly prod~ctive of" very mischievous ployment, ft!Ur committee' Clll•l:>ider 
coMequeoc~ut, as the si.t~:~ation to be the primary, and lellding ob
of-the penoos, whom it U; now P.ro- ject of this Institution: and wi!b this 
posed tO relieve, is widely different view have drawn up such rcgulatiollll 
from th~t or thoae, who are usually as "lll'i ll cont::ibute, with the co-open
the objeCts pf cMritable institutions, t!9n of the community, to accomplish 
and all the kind of relief to be afford- these desirable ends. . 
CJ!, will, by coQSequence, vary also With respect to the :u!ministcring 
from that generally afforded, yout" temporary relief, youl" committee 
Committee cannOt bot hope that very have not thought it neciuary, to con
dilfo.!rent will also be the result. fine the discretionary pOwer, of the 

To t,heirwant of loe11l information, officers of the _Society, by any limi t~ 
may chiefly be attributc4 the d.istres- ed or specific regulations ; it ii how
ses of emi~tt . It frequently_h?p· ever strongly recommended, that 
pens,_ that "ll-"hilst tl~ey n!e rema1nmg such n1eans be, at all times adopte~ 
mactt,·e ·and st.arv1ug . to the town, ns rnay scre(!n tJ\e Society, as much 
where they first arrived; the farmer ~ possible from imposition. 
and C<lUl)try rrsident, ·are complain- In a more advanced stage, many 
ing of their inabili ty to procure hands other important considerations will . 
for the common puryoses of husban- nectsSarily arise; .for the present. 
dry. Hence, were~ merely propos- ho"lll'ever, the su~gestioM which have 
ed ';0 a.lfcird tQ bo_th-parties,. an op~r- been already offered may be deemed 
t'uruty of beeomulg acquamted w1th sufficient. 
each othees wants, it would surely Your Committee have therefore · 
not _on_ly~ verr materially contribute only to express their fen.·ent hope • . 
to dim!lllsh distress, but would at the that all will be eager to come for
s~e time, tend to pro~ote the pros- ward in the &upport of an institution
pen.ty of t.l1e commuruty at larre. · which hilS for . it$ m~tive, the J~e or 
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jo::t ~~~wco~~~!~r:d ~~:~~-ob- I ~:)~\~e~~:~~~= ~~-
l~ormechauiC'Itrughtbc~~:mployudio~ 

LAWS AND REGULATIONS. . , n_eighbouri1ood, ami to $pecif'y ...-at descrip-. 
1, TheSociety shalleonsistofa Prt<iidtr.l j t.o~ of tr~.tq>en :ll"'l mo.t wo.ntGdwbcrelu{ 

:~:J"::~.:m'i:rw. Tnmurw,a ilia. I ~~~ S~t ml'li_ie:&l geil~~en, .. _u.all de- . 
s. A subscription ot fin Shillinss Co:. c!are tbcir.mt.eo.~ el gumg tbw- ~....,~es

rmcy per a.nnum, $ball c:or.$titute a mPI!lber 010n~ arh·u:e gnt~!OUIJ.y to ~ I'£COQ>.,.. 

of tbis Society, and abenefactio!'l ofn!;! !OMs I mend~ by the VISI.~ 0!' ~tul~et ~ 
:"r:~.;oos H ali!.u currency, a mcm-1 :k,::~;r; :~-:=.ti~)~~ 

3. nn. Socie~ &hall be denominated the '1 mcmb.....,.,. c..f the Co:nmittt!e. · 
EingUm Omlpt>uiOna/~ &~ly. ;15 ol>ject I G. ~general. mcetm:{ r.hull be ~eld h~. 
sh.U be to J;ad employment for loJld relieve I yearly, m the monll•• of Mny. ~~nd 1\uveuilicr .• 
theru.r-ofdestitutecm~to~andotherl l or "'hi~ d':lc notic:.lha.lt be gi'f'MI by the 
in and about Klngstou. Comtrut~ m !he Kmg~~ton Guette. 

~u:~~~~c:-.,~~~!d:!l ! ll~~~~;~t~~~~:'.:~~ 
eo;,uru~b':[~--'~w. Society shall. be l~ .. :".;'t.!~t.i-:.~the~ . 
tnnw:tedbytwo Vioitnn, to be chosen !rom Bette. , • • • 
the Committeemoniilly. 18. No:o~ditlonoraltelatiOnof·thesela""" 

6 • . '1.11 apf.lication~ m.da to the members IU'Id ~ul~cl.loi_IS, shall be made, except at ll 
ofthis Societyforrclief,shallbereferredby Ge.U!ra.I'M.etting. 
tid<et, to !he Vlliton., w:il.b • ~ernent of L AWS FOR THE COMMITTEE. 
the~&c.bypersoni.Orelemng. · • · . 

7. TheV>Sitcni>alleoq.Weinto all eases 1. The CommittH ohall bavethe p;>tt« 
of ~; they shall h&H the dlspoW of of SUing up any vx:ancies 1ii'hic:h .<n-r ocwr 
n~ and monq to a cntain. amonnt. in UK.oir mMnbers, be1wecn the intenals oL 
'GDdtheysballberequiYedtoprocareftn- theirbalf-yearlyelec:tions. 
ployment f<>T, or rtiine tbe wr.nuof all wilD !l, The Committee shallllflpOint monthly, 
f:n! considered obJeetl of thit charity. .yt two or its mcroben, to 1ct ~.s Visitors, w_bose 

8. The VisitoH shall not haYc the pont name. •hall be published in the King.ton 
of disposing of & sum neeediug four dol- GautU. . · 
bts 'at the same time, and to the same J>(!nOQ. 3. The Commi~ shall meet on the lim' 
witboutthosanction of the President. or one Monday of eldl month, to udm.it U.. Vai-. 
of lb. Vice-Presidmu, and two tnemben of lOn :>CCOUnts. to inspect their reporb, and te-
theCommitue. appointne..-Yilitora. 

9. In order to,..;~ the V'ISiton in finding 4. The Visitors shall be furnished wi&h a • 
emp)oyml!lltforthemmandwomen .. boshall book. into'!;hidilheyahall@ntertbe..r.ow. 
bedeptodeuto11 this charity, theinhllhit:mu -of discna relieved,tbemoa~u:peod- ' 

:!~"r.;;u=nbeto•r.ru;J~i= :; ::~~~~connected with 

trs. wash-women, SUTants. &c. &c. ~ere fe.. 5. The Vioiton shall be intrustl!d to ad-
quired. minister u nrelyaspop.ible, .peauliarrl'&--

10. Fann<.n and c:ountrjrsidmts, shall lie(,· and on all oocasions, whfnitwiU•ad-< · 
alio be respectfully ,..quested to make simi.- mit, to lumlsb the articles reqaind 
larapplieations. · 6. lne&J;I!Swbereitshalltiefoundneoes-

ll.Abooi:sballbek~bytheV>Siton, ATftosupponw:iYesaDd£amilie.intht 
lorentmngthenameaof rucb emigrants,as town, ..-hile the h~ are emPloyed in 
ontbW-&n.taniul, may~re~li•f,o.- thecountty,itsbalk>erequinidofthel.atter, 
dtsirt infonnatioc. · . to fw-nith iuf,b poniotu; o£ their W&g~ u 

12.Innoi!ll<lanCes,.sballthischalityu- ~~be~medproperandjasl. 
tend to penons .,.ba ue entitled to relief ·7. The Committee, shllll, nt_ their dii!CI"e-
hom the District 1-'unds. tion, decUnc administmng relief to uy emi-

, 13. Small dona.tioru of 111011ey, ill fi>l'- grazlb wbo sbaJl refuse IUcb tmp]oym'em.a,, 
....-.,od, ca$t clothes, pot&tOet, &c. shall be maybeproo::ll!'edforthem. . 
thankt'ullyrea:i:T«iand.W.O..-ledged. . 

14. A magistrate in each Towuship s!Wl After the above, had been read, 
M lunlisbed "ithac:opyoftttHereitlarious. and ununimously approved, the meet~ _ 
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:r'l:osCZ:~. !:delect tlle o~cen ~::~t ~f:~ j~'! ~ 
· 'I'M a..-. G. 0. St..art, 1'-eo::or of Sc. Kingston Patriotic Auociation, tO 

Gewr'• wv appoi.o!ed l'relidellt. accept their thanks for the gift of an 
Thcnna~ Mu\l.and and Aio\umler Fisher, Organ, imported for the ~ of tb~ 
~dWe !l:l:ldl.ndDiJ!Iict, Church. 

"'J. Mae..uly, Esq. !Unum-, In · presenting the asnurances of 
:a,..... R.. G. Curtoi1, Cb.apl:l.in to the Fol'l*. gratitude, the Rector, Church-War-
Rev. ~r. Catterid:., dens,· and congregation, are duly 
c.pu.iD Dobbt. R. ~ Pri 1 d H c. aenaible of the meuns thWI afforded *f:E ·~ .~,:~ ~~;t!:!~~ ~1:=n°:Ji:;~~:~ 

.Tbe following Resolutions were manner, aod of the liberal aod lauda
then proposed and agreed to: ble motives by which the President, 
Buo/«d, 'I'bu these Lan and ~oM. and Members of the Kingston Pa-

beu-wd in tbe :~ ~. aad tziotic A.asos:i,ation were actuated. 
,. ~o_uehua_dredooJaa.:.beprintedfordb- Weareg~tlemen, 
~~--book-for w.bteriptiom, be Your .faithful and 

. ~.iche~ clMr. Joh.D.Mr.:eau- obliged Servants, 
' illY~ ... , •. G. STUART, Rtdor. 

DonatiomimdSubscriptions,.ectived.. H. C; THOMSON, 

. s.;~a:_· j ~- CHAc~~~_<it!~r . 
. R. G. ~: ~· I~ .t . . .._ Letters recei_,·ed by the l1111t mail, 

t!. ~ ~ ~~ ~:U!~ ~:,S~wt~\~·t;;~ 
~'t! ~fnOl>, ~ 

1

~ . ~~:~u~ 0jo/~e io0hi:!o: 
~A.~ ! · ~ Esquire, Attorney General of. this 
~::. x:rde., 

1 0 
Province. · . Upper~ Can. Gar. 

Alennder Pringle, 1 ' 0 ' It leW! D«. 17 • 
Samuel Shaw, l o Cou;JJcrfcits..--A person by the 

~~td:t 1 I b~lTI!~vca;;;~ !~~;:;cJ:~~~;d 
~ C&nmcl: , o- io this '1 illage and committed to jail 
.John Macau.ly, . o on Ss.turday last, for p;wing 35 gold 

~=~.!~<m~~ 
0 

; _1~ ~:;;:tat~\L-:~~rshafr~:. 
Oaz-l<.'S lUocg:m. ___ 1 __ ~f~:a~n~v=~~h~~~ec;~~~ 

' De ~6. Il G. Cur~~~d J.tc- 1~!:. ::n ~o:?it::e~~~=~t ;:,:~ 
-=~;e appointed Vi,jt~fortbe ~ ~~;~:: ~~~cr~=~~ :~~~ 

. ,_ K~NGSTON, Noy. ~- probably been the dupe of n gttng of 
T(J the .Pruideut and _.;.11ur.6t rl if d e more skillful and hardened villains, 
late Kirigston Patriutic. Au o;:;iatio11 . of.. whom, from what hat bcf:tllen 

~ .GENT~ £ MEN,. . Bradley, and the meaauroa taken to 
The Rector, Church· Wardens, detect them, we arc in hopes of being . 

.and Congregntion, of St. George's able soon to gh'F a full nccount. 
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. rl•ut~nl'Bu., xov. ~8. mucb·as.tbe merchant can calculata 

Eztra6l of a ldtn-datd Binni11gAam, on m.ak.ing. double voyages. 
· 6th Oaoba- 1817. By a late censua of the Uland of 

Wewritenowchieflytoappriscyou Bombay,i_tappcarsthereare,403,786 
of the great change taken place in Hindoos,27,8l1 Mahometana,13,155 
trade here; goods are generally rising, Pan:ees, 11,454 native Christians, 
iron is in extraordinary demand, and 3Jld 781 Jews. The heuser. are
has advanced considerably. Copper 20,786. This estimate is exclush·e 
andbrasshaveadvnncedfrom50to60 of temporary sojourners, Europl!all 
per cent. All linds of hinges, loel.:a, and native troops, cr British subjects. 
&c.arealreadyadvanding, and in some From 60 to 70,(X)() persons, visit the 
articles from 25 to SO per cent; of Island periodically. 
course all kinds of brass and copper FROM THE ALBANY ARGUS. 

~~d;';:ll~~vanHc:~:~:~~~~e:~ Amelio and . Spanish Patriou--
will be biglter, on-account of tll(! aU· The Aurora ill extrllcting from a se
vance in wages, as -..ell as in the mo.· ries of document;, '11'hich go to show, 
terials. N . Y. Adv. that Amelia Island was taken pos-

From tlu: Bosum Patriot, Nov. 29. :~~;~; :r~ t~~dp~st~~!dg~~:~~:,:~:~f 
Prom India.-The ship Oscar, South America; and which~ also ex

Captain Hart, arrh·ed here on Satur· plain their motives for the occupation 
day last, in 117 days from Calcutta, of it. The Democratic Press adds, 
bringing papers to tJ1e 16th July, "on good authority," that on the Ve
~rom which we have made the folio\\· nezulean minister being advised by 
mg extroct: the President's message, of our ha&-

Calcutta Jul.!J 16.-lt appears that tile iotentions towards Amelia, he 
a bill for opening a direct tra.de be- dispatched an express to Aury, d.i
tween the :British possessions in India recting him to defend the place to 
and the Island of Malta, pi->SSed the the last, unless attacked by a very 
House of Commons on the 26th of superior force. Should this be cor
February. Considerable benefit is rect, there is too much reason to ap
_expected to accrue to tl1e trade of prebend serious defficulties with the 
this country from this bill, which will Patriots of the South, to the preju~ 
enable the British merchant to intro· dice of our mutual interests; and 
duce his goods "into t11c Con!-lnent cootrary to the wishes of the reB~ 
without subjecting h.im to the expense tive parties. 1 

and delay occasioned by former Jaws, We hal'e information that SOO U. 
which requi~ the ~roduce of t.h..is S.. troops had arrh·cd at SL Maq'• 
country to be landed in England. about the first of December, ptepti
Sonie difficultieS however will occur, ratory to an attack on Amelia Island: 
in entering this new channel com· and that the United States' shipa 
merce, from the want of established John Adams, Prometheus and Lynx, 

~~= ~~c:~~~~~n~fm;:t~s~0~f we; ::tv~t=~~t~~dp~bli~i~~~~~e 
however, there ill nuthing in the local Baltimore Patriot, from Wuhmg.~n, 
laws and regulations of thili country, states, as a rumour, that the Bn~ 
to prevent the re-exportation to the minister has entered a protest ~IUDSt 
eastward, of articles imported from our coming_ into possession ot the 
Malta, there will be a chance of turn· Florida's, ei ther by purchase oro~ 
iDe the trade to good account, inu- wise. 



So openly is recfuiting carried on 
iii Eng!~ for the Patriotic service 
iit sOuth America. that on the 9th 
Oct. noti~ea were posted up in sever
al of. the cofFee b.ou.ses, inviting per
aoos tO go on board vessels lying in 
the river, b:>und directly to South 
Ati:leri~a. 

movement an isochroni&m which may 
r~der it more wcful. 

A 'fery int.:':resting debate took 
place in the house of representatives, 
on the repeal of the internal duties, 
but it is uncertain whether our timia 
Will permit laying it before our read-

:'The late accounts from England Curef'!r Ca!lcrr-Make,:trongde-
state the d-:ath of ·the Hono~rable coction oi the herb cnlled Pipciui
Henry ,Erskine and of the Ho~. P. 'alfJ!I• and with a ntg wet the cancer 
ClJ!t8D., both well·Jmown U emment as often as con,·enient, and drinlr: 
oraton. freely ofthe tea. A respectable man 

Ad vices from St. Augustine show in New Jersey .aJJ'ected ~.he cure of a 
that the Spaniards have made ample cancer on .the side of his f~ by this 

~:::;n~e:t~!;t kv~· remedy .in ~~: w;:s~ 
~~:~~is~~~~!b~~;,a;~~ . ,Sllipwreck a~ Pira.cg.-Captnin 
much exageration, at 12,000 men Dorr, of the ~n.g OntariO, from Cnn
beeides militia-It cannot exceed ton, who, a:nved at Holll_l8 H~le, re-
1200. . ports, that on the lith UUJt. m lat. 

- --.- 29;long. 5926, he boarded the wreck 
FROM THE .BUFFALO GAZETTE. of th,e schooner Dasher of Argyle, 

Inttrn.al Ta.xes.-Perhaps few e- laden with lumber. Her rudder vru 
vents b.ave transpired since the settle· .gone, an(\ both roasts by the board. 
ment of this country, of 10 much He found in the c:l.bin, ~ riucn with 
im~tance to the p.roapcrlty of its chalk, the facts, that she l!.'8S \VT'eCk· 

inhabitants, as the repeal of the in- ed on the 9th, and th:tt the capto.in 
temal Duties. In this vicinity, our :md mate were talr.eu off by the brig 
Taxes direct and indir'ifct, had a1,1g- Fortitude. , 
ritented to such 3 degree, ~t thcL"e On the same l4y, Capt. Dqrr wns 
was acarcc:: money enough in circulo.. U~ycd "'ithin Teach of a Pintte 
t.i(')n to nieet tl1e dem:md of the collec· schooner of about 200 tons, under 
~rs.-The tavem keepers, merch- bnrcpolcS;withcolorsflying.-\num 
ari~ · distillcni and others. subject to he had 1!.pproachc5l sUffici:!utly ucar 
the late taxes can have a good C..'l:· for their purpose, :hey S;.!t !ail, hau!
cuae fQI'. to lower their prices, on StAch ed down ~r colours, hoisted a blt:ck 
8r"Jcies as were a!fected by them. · · and 'IVhite one in its .room, nnd gave 

PerpetJUZl Mot~n:-The perpetu- chase. They at length Cltmc up with 
a! motion, solona-sought for in vain, the Ontario, ~~ . Seilt on boo.rd four-

~;; :r:~o:r . ~:~:ru:~c~~ ~:~~r :i~~s~:7:~J:~:~!~ 
French phyaicinn hu in his cabinet ling the1nse.!ves ·Patriots, who drove 
two galvaniC pi!~ sixteen inches the rest of the crew iJlto tl1e forecas
high, which attract alternately a pret- tie, and commenced plundering the 
ty heavy beam. 'The continual oscil- shir, unbent her jib, and entered the 
la.r.ion of the beam give• motion to forecastle and stripped the hnnds of 
a pendulum whicli has not stoped for their cloathing, leaving &omc of rhem 
the last three years. The ph}'Sicinn totally desti tute.-They olso entered· 
is now endeavouring to give to 'this the cabin and bioke open chests and 
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trunks of the officers, and took most ada,~n that, th_ey _were happily dis.o~ 
M' their- clothing, aJJd many other appomted: Ther JOtention. at p~ 

:~c:abo~~ ~( th!e:~ =isi:~::em:d:~ili~-
duct., but was silenced with pistols place. and declare war aftenvardt
and daggers preseuted to hill breast They will of course, DQt meet with 
.:......After carrying-_off on~ boat-load of s~ch a aore disappointment as they 
"plunder, a signal was gtven on board did before,~le:S8 those places 
their vessel, when they withdrew to should be. reconquered, which we 
Our inexpressible joy. They appear~ earnestly wish may be the case. 
ed to be "patrims" of all nations, TheveryimposingnameofPatriot; 
a.nd we are sorry to say, some were made a. great impl'e!lSionoo theminda 
knOwn to be American patriots. of t.be people in the United SWell, 

The schooner was 3l'llled with 1o while all their achievements wi:z'e 
long 18 poWlden, and 25 men. confined to South America; but ia 

--- North A.rneri~tha neigbhour.;. 
sia, rofa.~P'O..-or'mKot.u:r'u. 1 h~ of the United St&tee, it lostiu 

had an op~~::J/'~~·= ~ ~~~~e_n~~hA5~el~tathl:u~:~~ 
by our Legi!Jau~re.in the apring ol 1816; crush It m Its bud. 
bf o.ne of.,~ch I findthat~J.ebovd inuch TI1e ln~ni are as uaual, set up 
di~ t~ppomted fO suppermtcnd the com- hy the BntJsb. P (}()r lndUmz! We 

::d;:::!'~~~~::ro:';:: had almost said, W\!~it.couldbe 
pooeol purchasing boob to be distributed done~ll~ddoneeffectually-ttcannot! 
ror tlM u...... of the COfJ'lmOfl school~• Ill . tbty nor IS 1t attempted-they mtist. be 
may judse proper. No"'• I _should be glad driven according to all humah ap
r~ know throug:h the medi .. ~ ol your pemance.o;, until the remnanti&driyeo 

~~!~t!:.ir"~~~!~e~ into the Pacific OcetuJ. 
u rar as I han:' beoo:! able to lam, al~gh We hope our worthy Representa. 
so roo.dt ~ted.-;-S .. nly • rn•mber !"llgbt tives, when in " Parliament Assem
~ ~ J':11:'n~the;:: c,:":*:r'~ bled," will ~nquire into the. businesc'_ 
pounds long ago at the diposal of the said alluded to, m the very perfrnent e;D
boards ~~~ 14id out, .. ouJd have bem of quirietl mo.de by thel "Querist': ' in 

~~et.!''i:.=~~h!\.= thisdny'sp::t~r. It ' i8astfaJ'!~cir
~~ have beeD some time -.,"0 i~ ~obands cumstance, (shg~tly allud~d to), that 
or the ,.:hoi.,... The q-.:~estion 1 would ask. c.ctJ:~ of that Po.rhame.nt,. drd not make 
... b_ the 2000 p<Mnch an; &ro tbcy ye: iD the1r appearance until Sixteen mon~ 

lhel '::S7R. or in th .. MOOs or ---···? ra:~r:.~ut:. th~e~~ : · 

Your ~-~~~s\. ~:::td!:~o~~~u:r~:=~:.. 
NIAGARA, tives. -

Jn the Spectator of the 25th ult.' 
we noticed a reply from J. H. to W-;.1 
W-ill which. J. H. informs us that, 

"WARS AND RUMOURS OF WARS." his adversary's -observation, "that it' 
The government of the Unitea is well kn_own or ough~ to be well 

:States, declared war in a formal mao- known, t!iat there is a law of the 
ner last time, with the intention no British' Parliament in ex.ist.ence,wbich . 
doubt, of m.alr:ing a conquest of C&n· 

1 
secure; w from th~ bleuill£ of Ta.xa-

.J.UIUU.T1 st.l8!8.. 
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mo; Unleu' cll'ected 'by a. revolution and ~other, w:hlch had been sent up 
in the cvnstitut.i.on," is incorrect,- the n ver, nothmg had been beaM.-. 

·~ :~~g~oa:::atth~te h~ri~h ~n. ex~;r~ho ~:· h!~:~~~ 
Parliament could elfect by a majori~ day, returned to night. He took thi 
ty, anypoint which it conceived might rout by Fort Gaines, but was unable 
tend to increase the power of the to proceed even that far. He pene· 
Crown, or the happiness of the sub- trated within ten miles of the fort. . 
ject •• Now le&t some of our readers when he observed fresh Indian signs, 
bealanned, a& welltheymightbysuch and in a mile or two further, came to 
asSertion&), wedoassurethem,thatthe where two white men, had beenmur
act of the British Parliament · which dered, one of whom waa Mr. J ohn 
constituted Uii a seperate Province, Chambers, of Fort Gaines. The ex
relinquished for ever al1 claim to tax press had heard from them repea:ted-
111 in any m..artner, . diroctly or ind.i- ly, by persons whom he met, and wu 
rectly,-whicll act .U our Charter, trying. to overtake them, and at the 
or Provincial deed'. Aa· well might time of the murder, must have bctll 
they p1W! an act, to disannul the ti· within five miles of them.-They 
tle8 we have to our eStates, which i11 were killed within a few miles of the 
sacrilegious to suppose. place, where they were encamped tbe 

night before. The appearance indi-
L ATE AND IMPORTANT NEWS. cated about twenty I ndians, and the 

Milkdgevilk, Du . 12. trail entered the road in the direc-
The editor of the Rellectoro re- tion .of Fort Gaint!l, at which place 

ceh·ed last night the following impor- there is merely a seargeant's guard, ol 
tant letter, from his a~tive and twelve men, and a feu• of the neigh-

. bouring inhabitant$, who have takell 

·Fort Hawkiru D~. 10. :~~ft:ts ~n:~~~~~:! 
The firing which waS supposed to there, that some, it is said, are so 

b e upon Maj. Arbuckle's camp, waa credulous, as to lna.ke their yard-rail~ 
a cannonading from Fort Scott, in re- ing, their only breast-work, and the 
tum of some fires which the Indians alarm has come so sudden•upon them 
made upon the boats .which were that retreat ia impOIISibla 01"' at Jea~t 
~ui.Iding in the ri,·er.-Nothing rna- dangerous. Fort Gaines is said h> 
U!rial ·resulted. The account which be of consider.ll;Jic S!T<'n~t h ;-For~ 
I pore you in .my last, · relati">e to !he Scott is a mere crunp, ha~ing \·cry 
foraging party ~ cut ott: it pro- partial defences. Two e:J.:[II't'SSCS di~
b&bly incorrect, :u; it has noi: been patched from ·Fort Gaines to Fon 
co,o6rmed. Scott, have not been heard of; nor 

Gen. Gaines ascertained that Maj. has th2 onesellt f~om this place, since 
:Muhlenbergh was ascending the ~pa- he left Fort Mitchell. J ackson's ex
l~h~ and d.ispatcl1e;d · two boats to pr~says, tha~ · he wu informed by 
bl&twnstance,andtocollectprovisions. a fnendly Cliief, that Gen. Gninea 
Gne boat comman~ by Iieut. Scott had sent advicesto.Fort Mitchell,re
with .50 men, wa:s attacked 12 miles ques.ting that aa few pllSSOges should 
below Fort Scott, and thewholemns- be made through the nation u po:s
sa.cretl, except six, who sa•cd 'them- sible. This is probably correct and 
selves by swimming, four of whom necessary, as the hostile influence 
were wounded. From the other bo!l.t, a'eems to be extensive and !IC3tter.:rl,. 
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and the middle town on the route to gor, from ~ew PJ:ovicU:nce. Though 
Fort Gaines, which is avowedly hos- we doubt this last ~ntelligence, yet we 
f.ile, lies only S7 miles below the~- are not le~t.toCO~J~cture the feeling• 
bama road. Governor Mitchell a at of the Bt~t.LSh rmruster. He has re
Fort l\fitchell, ~d will use his in_ftu- mo~tr~tedagainstour occupying the 
ence and authority with the naoon, Flonda sunder any pretence, we con
in courting their neutrality , or direct- f~ that we are not without apprehen
ing their vengeance. &tons, that the present state of things 

P':ovisions are plenty, and trnns- has b~en )>rought about by the joint 
portation less difficult than was ex- machinab?ns of D_on Orus a~~ Mr. 
pected. It ·is uncert.a.in when we B9:got, With ~e v1ew _of exc1tmg a
Jhall much:-perhaps in two or three gtu.nst u.s lhe jealousy, if not the hoa-
dayL tility, of the Spanish patriots, and of 

From the Alba11y ArKUs· ~~ f~:~;it:a=~~:n~h: 
The Florida'toccupynohttle5hare •fwc recollect- n ght, have mutually 

of the pllhlie attention at this time, ~:tranteed .to each oV.er their colo-
both on account of the belligerent ma1 posscss:ons. 
preparations which are going on with~ TH B ATTACK ON" A~JEL IA ISLAND. 

: m them, and on their frontiers, and :rhepowerofdeclaringwar, is vest¥ 
t · ed in !he senn~ . and house of rcpre~ 
this state of scnt.lbves; this powe1· would, howe-
north~eastwe ver, be a mere form, if· tbePresi:dent 

::rl:; t~!v!~~~~; ~:~e 08p~~o~:~ ;~~~~·~~:n~;,0io~tfch~ 
go,·ernmcnts of- S f:!uth Anl.:rica, in c.m be more effl.'ctuaUy waged, than 
-posses5ion of the island of Amelia, the expulsion of a foreign force, from 
-and evincing a disposition to hold it a territory, we never have laid not 
y a depot and rendezvollll for thetr the slightest claim to; and the miiita~ 
pnvat.eera. In 1ts uwnediate VICinity ry occupation: of the nn11~. I t unfor~ 
we hear of the forces of the Umted tunatcly happrns, that iJ'I the present 

~=i~~~i~!n:~i:~~~::~~~ 5: ~it~~c~~~t ~:~-~;·u:~Zr:.~~i~j; 
avowed intention of taking posse;sion f'~!ISion, but it gives ground of com¥ 
of Amelia Ishnd, and if the Savan~ plaint to Spain, and to"every n"eutral 
nah rumours are to~ credited,. of oc· power. England has already entered 
c upying the Florida's. A little further a protest. What re.o.son, we.uk then; 
south, on the Atlantic border, we fin~ can justify this utc.ok, involYiug-ilrlt 
Go,.. Coppinger, with ·n royal Spanish consequences so importartt, at the ve
force, disposed tO dispute the ground ry moment when COligreu wns a.ssem~ 
with both tl!epatriots :W.d Americans. bling, and when the kgitiTMte au~ 
On tl•e north-west, thci s~mino\e In~ thority, might or might no~ 11-dopt 
diana, instigated by Spanish and Bri- belligerantmeasures, as to them seem¥ 
tish agents, have arrayed a large mi- ed right and expedienL Surely we 
Jit.nry force in hostility to the United can discern no -aufficicnt ground fo r 
States; and an Americnn force, un- pr(Cipitating this measure. The Sa~ 
dcr Gen. Gaines, hasll!Tivedintheir ranacwascruising off Amelia- Island; 
neighborhood, to chn!'t.ise their teme- Rhe could blockade the port,_ and be
rity. In nddition to all this, a British fore the destined fotce could arrive 

!~~~f:t~=t~o \t~:~b%';vn~~l ~r~~: [ ~:fd t~:;·~=Rco:;.~~:!a~e ~atio~ 
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